Abstract: Ageing wine is a common practice used in winemaking, since the quality and sensory profile increase due to the extractable compounds coming from wood, by means of barrels or chips. The quantitative and qualitative compounds of the wood depend on the species, its origins and the treatments applied in cooperages. Traditionally, oak wood species are most often used in cooperage, specifically Quercus alba (Q. alba), Known as American oak and Quercus robur (Q. robur) and Quercus petraea (Q. petraea), both known as French oak. Although this stage is very common for red wines, its use is still restricted in the case of white wines. However, this topic is particularly interesting, since due to the sensorial benefits of wood contact, the option for ageing white wines in barrels or chips could be chosen by winemakers. This review compiles the novel strategies applied to white wines by means of wood contact in recent years with the aim to increase wine quality and sensorial features.
Introduction
The white wine market has been monopolized for many years by young varietal wines, which should be consumed in a short period after bottling to avoid the loss of freshness and fruity character, mainly due to the detriment of the compounds of varietal origin. Different oenological practices were used to enhance varietal aromas in slightly aromatic or neutral white grape varieties, such as pre-fermentative skin-contact treatment or the use of glycosidic enzymes, to obtain more aromatic wines with a low content of phenolic compounds [1] [2] [3] .
Wood ageing in the case of white wines has only been used occasionally, mainly by fermentation in barrels or by ageing on lees [4, 5] . The yeast cells absorb the ellagitannins from the wood, reducing the astringency of the wines, while some compounds extracted from wood such as furfural and vanillin can be metabolized by the yeasts decreasing their sensory impact [6] .
Recently, these techniques have been recovered together with other alternative practices in white vinification, such as the use of chips which are allowed in some countries. Fermentation and/or ageing in wooden barrels, accelerated ageing with wood chips, ageing in barrique on lees [5, [7] [8] [9] and the use of other types of wood such as acacia or cherry [10, 11] have been used to improve the quality of white wines.
Different authors have studied the volatile composition of different woods for potential use in enology [12] [13] [14] . Table 1 shows the concentration of some of the main volatile compounds found in those "new" woods, such as chestnut, acacia or cherry, along with the components of the oak woods traditionally used in the aging of wines.
All these innovations have contributed to increasing and improving the variety of white wines in contact with wood in the market, adapting to the new tastes of the consumer and the demands of the international market. However, it is important to look for the best combination between type of wood, ageing process and grape variety in order to obtain a quality wine with new sensory sensations, but without masking the primary and secondary aromas specific to each grape variety. Table 1 . Volatile composition (µg/g) of different untoasted woods with potential use in enology [13, 14] .
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Sensorial Quality Improvement of White Wines by Contact with Oak Wood
In recent years, oenological research has not only focused on the ageing of red wines. There are more and more studies on the contact between white wine and wood, either during the ageing stage and/or during alcoholic fermentation. In this sense, the selection of wood type is fundamental. The barrels traditionally used are those of American oak (Quercus alba) and French oak (Q. robur and Q. petraea), the latter having the most prestige in the market and, therefore, also higher price. Both species are not exclusive to France, but extend across Eastern Europe and the North of the Iberian Peninsula, so lately Hungarian, Russian or Spanish oak barrels have been introduced into the market. These new oak woods present a similar volatile composition to that of French ones, and they are a good alternative in the ageing of wines [15, 16] .
The knowledge of the chemical composition of oak wood, especially its content in volatile compounds and ellagitannins, is of great importance to select the most suitable oak for the ageing of a particular wine. During ageing time, the transfer of several chemical substances takes place from the wood to the wine, which will condition the sensory characteristics of the final product. In different studies, it has been shown that there are very few chemical characteristics of a single oak species. On the contrary, there is a great variability within each species and even within each geographical area [15, 17] , since the climate and forest conditions have a great influence on chemical composition of oak wood [18] . Moreover, the physical and mechanical parameters of the wood (porosity, grain size, flexibility, etc.), can have an important influence on the transfer of substances between wine and wood, for that reason, the most appreciated species are those commonly known as "porous ring" woods, such as the oak.
To provide the woody character to white wines, fermentation or ageing in oak barrels have been carried out. However, compared to red wines, there are few studies on the effect of the interaction between oak wood barrels and white wine. Although, one of the most suitable white grape varieties to ferment the must or to age the wine in oak barrels is Chardonnay [5, [19] [20] [21] [22] . In the literature, different studies about the influence of oak maturation on the quality of white wines from other varieties can be found, such as Verdejo [23] , white Listán [24] , Muscatel [25] , Sauvignon blanc [20, 22] , Encruzado [26] or Malvazija istarska [9] .
Herrero et al. [22] studied the effect of toasting level and ageing time on the volatile composition and sensory quality of two white wines, Chardonnay and Sauvignon blanc, aged in oak barrels. The differences observed in the content in wood-extractable volatile compounds of wines were mainly dependent on the toasting level and ageing time. The volatile compounds released by the oak wood into wines increased with the ageing time, except methyl vanillate and vinylphenols, which decreased, although the authors found a high variability among replicates, which has been previously reported in other works [21] . From a sensory point of view, Chardonnay and Sauvignon blanc wines 12-month aged in French barrels did not show an homogeneous aroma quality among judges [22] . Previous studies that had evaluated the impact of ageing in oak barrels in Chardonnay wines are by Spillman et al. [19] and Herjavec et al. [20] , among others. The former established correlations between the volatile composition and the olfactory profile of wines aged in new oak barrels and confirmed the role of some oak wood-extractable compounds in aged Chardonnay wine aroma, such as the strong correlation between "smoky" aroma and volatile components produced by barrel toasting. While Herjavec et al. [20] observed a positive influence of the fermentation in new Croatian oak barrels on the sensory properties of Chardonnay and Sauvignon blanc wines, in comparison with those fermented in steel tanks.
The aroma quality of Chardonnay wines has also been tried to be improved by fermentation and ageing in oak barrels on lees. This technology allowed increasing the content of volatile compounds positively related to the quality of the wines' flavour. However, no significant differences were observed in the aroma of the wines compared to the fermented and aged wines in stainless steel, probably due to the stronger influence of lees in the aroma of the wines compared to oak wood [5] .
On the other hand, Rodríguez-Nogales et al. [23] classified Verdejo wines obtained through different winemaking techniques based on their volatile composition and sensory characteristics. Verdejo wines fermented and aged in oak barrels shown greater amounts of eugenol and methyleugenol, and lower quantities of terpenes and esters compared to those young wines fermented in stainless steel tanks. More recently, Lukic et al. [9] increased the aromatic composition complexity of white wines by prolonged maceration followed by maturation in wooden barrels. The utilization of new oak wood barrels induced changes for some aroma descriptors, such as "wood aroma" and "aroma intensity" in Encruzado white wines [26] . The authors showed the important role of ageing time and barrel capacity on the quality of oak barrel-aged white wines. The major impact on the evolution of sensorial properties of Encruzado wines was observed in new oak barrels of 225 L during 180 aging days.
However, these oenological practices have some drawbacks such as the limited capacity of the barrels, mainly when they are used for wine fermentation, the difficulty to control the temperature of fermentation or the cleaning of the barrels. Also, not all wines are suitable for ageing in oak barrels since the micro-diffusion of oxygen through wood pores could oxidize the wine, and the release of chemicals into the wine could completely mask its sensorial characteristics [27] . In the case of white wines, oxidation causes a decrease in pleasant sensory levels along with the appearance of off-flavours as "honey-like" or "cooked vegetables", and the brown coloration of wine [28] . In this sense, oak wood chips are presented as a good alternative to the use of barrels for the ageing of white wines. Their price is less than that of barrels, however, the different behaviour of the chips has made the evolution of this technique slower than it might seem. Like barrels, chips can be used during fermentation or during wine ageing. Various authors have revealed the advantages of the fermentation of white wines in the presence of oak chips [24, 29, 30] . Airén wines were fermented with untreated chips from the most common oak varieties, American and French, at different doses, 4, 7 and 14 g/L. Wines best valued by the tasters were those treated with 7g/L of American oak chips [29] .
On the other hand, Gutiérrez Alfonso [24] compared from the sensorial point of view two Listán blanco white wines fermented with oak chips and in barrels. Chips from American and French oaks were added in two doses, 4 and 8 g/L, while new barrels of 225 L were made from the same type of oak. The variable with the greatest effect on the sensory profile of the wine was the amount of oak chips used, while the geographical origin of the oak was more noticeable in chips than in barrels. In this sense, wines fermented with the higher quantities of American oak chips showed the greater intensities of vanilla and coconut aromas, together a greater astringency than in barrels.
Recently, Sanchéz-Palomo et al. [30] tried to improve the quality of Verdejo white wines by using medium-toasted oak chips during the alcoholic fermentation of the must or during the ageing of the wine. Wines aged in the presence of chips showed the highest quantities of volatile oak-extractable compounds, such as oak lactones and furanic compounds, while wines fermented with chips had higher concentrations of fermentative volatile substances, as alcohols, acetates and ethyl esters of straight-chain fatty acids.
In respect to the use of oak chips during ageing, the volatile composition and the sensory characteristics of Chardonnay wines treated with chips of different oak species and toasting degree have been studied [7] . Table 2 shows the odour activity values (OAV) of volatile oak-related compounds in Chardonnay wines aged with non-toasted and toasted American (Q. alba) and Hungarian (Q. petraea) oak chips during 25 days, together the odour perception thresholds and odour descriptions of each compound are found in the literature [16, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . Volatile oak-related compounds with higher OAVs were those quantified in wines treated with American oak chips. Compounds with OAVs > 1 and with a possible impact on the aroma of the aged Chardonnay wine were cis-oak lactone, eugenol and 4-vinylguaiacol in wines treated with non-toasted American oak chips, and cis-oak lactone, eugenol, isoeugenol, guaiacol and vanillin in wines treated with toasted American oak chips. These results show the important effect that the toasting process has on the aromatic potential of oak, exhibiting those toasted oak samples higher number of compounds with OAVs > 1. [33] , e [34] , f [35] , g [36] , h [37] .
Sensorial Quality Improvement of White Wines by Contact with Alternative Woods to Oak
Although oak is by far the wood most used to carry out the ageing process, in recent years several studies have been published relating to the effects of other woods such as chestnut, cherry and acacia in wine ageing [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] . However, the scientific researchers have been focused on the impact of the use of alternative wood species exclusively on the quality of red wines and not of white wines. Therefore, there is a restricted knowledge about the impact of alternative woods to oak wood on white wine quality during the ageing process.
Recently, the effect of chips from different types of woods such as acacia and cherry on the ageing process of Encruzado wines was evaluated in comparison with the traditional chips from American and French oak woods [11] . As consequence of the wood contact, all aged white aged wines had increased polyphenol content due to phenols transfer from wood to wine. However, those wines aged with acacia chips exhibited the highest total phenolic content (342.94 mg/L) in comparison with the rest of wines aged with cherry and oak wood (328.59 mg/L and 319.86 mg/L, respectively) [11] . The particular richness of some phenolic compounds in acacia wood, and consequently in wines aged in contact with this wood species, had already been reported by other authors [42, 45] . However, contrary to this fact other authors evidenced a pronounced enrichment of model wines in polyphenolic substances in those model wines treated with oak chips compared to those treated with acacia or cherry, due to the significantly higher amounts of total extractable polyphenols of oak wood [48] .
It is worthy to note that the contact of wood by means of chips with white wines implied a decrease on the browning potential index, due to the release of phenolic compounds from wood to wines. Phenomena such as the precipitation of oxidized phenols, the formation of phenolic polymers and the antioxidant properties of some phenolic compounds, lead to increases in the stability of white wines to oxidation [11] . This fact should be also confirmed in case of the use of barrels where a gentle flow of oxygen is produced through the wood pores, since no references regarding this have been found. Among all types of wood tested, those wines aged with cherry chips exhibited the higher browning potential values which pointed it out as the most sensitive to oxidation [11] . This fact was in consonance to low content of oxidizable polyphenols that characterized cherry heartwood [42, 49] .
From a sensorial point of view, it seems that white wines aged with acacia chips showed major colour intensity compared to those wines treated with cherry or American and French oak wood. Indeed, comparing the values of colour difference (∆E) between control wine and wines aged in contact with different wood chips species, only white wine aged with acacia wood chips showed values higher than two CIELAB units, which is detectable by human eyes [11] , being CIELAB the color space defined by the International Commission on Illumination (CIE).
On the other hand, the use of cherry and acacia wood seemed to impart to white wines, less aggressiveness and less woody character than oak wood. Furthermore, contrary to oak wood, acacia barrels appeared to enhance the sweetness and honey tastes and pronounce the vanilla and spicy character of Malvazija wines. These facts resulted in better overall appreciation scores for white wines aged with acacia than for those aged with oak or other woods [11, 50] . However, the typical aged flavours described as spicy or vanilla were not detected in Chardonnay wines, a more international grape variety, aged in both acacia barrels and acacia chips [10] . The reasons of these facts were the low content of volatile phenols such as eugenol and guaiacol, the low level of vanillin and the lack of other substances contributing to vanilla flavour such as cis-and trans-β-mehtyl-γ-octalactone detected in wines aged with acacia. On the other hand, the sweetness character of wines aged in acacia was also confirmed by other authors who found new aged flavours coming from the contact with acacia wood described as nutty, honeyed and toasted [10] . Based on the literature, the responsible compounds for these new aromas seem to be 2-acetyl pyrazine, 2-acetyl-3-methylpyrazine and 2-acetylthiazole, which were identified as distinctive of acacia wood due to their powerful sensorial features described as toasty, popcorn and nutty [51] .
Despite the fact that it seems that there is a clear preference for acacia wood against oak or other woods to carry out the ageing of white wines, crucial aspects related to ageing treatment (barrels or chips) and ageing time have not been elucidated yet. Therefore, our research group compared the traditional ageing technique of a Chardonnay wine by means of acacia barrels with the alternative practice of use acacia chips obtained from manufacturing acacia barrels. Both assays were performed in duplicate and acacia wood underwent a light toasting process. Sensorial properties of aged wines were monitored along four timing points, monthly for barrels during 4 months and weekly for chips during 4 weeks. After sampling was completed, wine control without acacia contact and all aged wines were submitted to a descriptive sensorial analysis to assess the best maturation process conditions with acacia wood, based on the sensorial properties.
In general terms, the emergence of new sensory features described from acacia wood, nutty, honeyed and toasted, appeared as a consequence of the acacia ageing of wines. These new pleasant sensorial features were clearly accentuated in wines aged in barrels during three and four-month ageing processes [10] . Furthermore, the new aged attributes were in good balance with varietal aromas coming from Chardonnay wine varieties. The perception of acacia ageing notes was imperceptible for those wines with less contact with acacia, a one month of stay in barrels and one week macerated with chips, which preserved better the fresh, fruity and varietal characters of young wine. The better retention of fruity characteristics of the original wine by the use of chips rather than barrels has been previously reported by other authors [38, 52] .
Among wine samples treated with acacia chips, those that were macerated for the three weeks aging process obtained higher scores by the panellists. Meanwhile, wines that were in contact with acacia during three and four months were the most regarded samples aged in barrels. Average values of each descriptor from the sensorial analysis of the highest scored aged wines in comparison with a control are shown by means of spider web diagrams in Figure 1 . Compared to the use of barrels, the treatment with chips was scored lower by panellists. The use of chips led to a higher acidity and the attributes from acacia wood were timidly increased, leading to lower scores of taste intensity, taste quality and global quality. On the other hand, wines aged in barrels for three and four months exhibited a sensory profile different from the control. They resulted in high complexity due to the good balance between the varietal features of Chardonnay wine and the emergence of the new clearly perceptible sensory notes described for acacia wood, such as nutty, honeyed, and toasty, as a consequence of their contact with acacia barrels. practice of use acacia chips obtained from manufacturing acacia barrels. Both assays were performed in duplicate and acacia wood underwent a light toasting process. Sensorial properties of aged wines were monitored along four timing points, monthly for barrels during 4 months and weekly for chips during 4 weeks. After sampling was completed, wine control without acacia contact and all aged wines were submitted to a descriptive sensorial analysis to assess the best maturation process conditions with acacia wood, based on the sensorial properties.
Among wine samples treated with acacia chips, those that were macerated for the three weeks aging process obtained higher scores by the panellists. Meanwhile, wines that were in contact with acacia during three and four months were the most regarded samples aged in barrels. Average values of each descriptor from the sensorial analysis of the highest scored aged wines in comparison with a control are shown by means of spider web diagrams in Figure 1 . Compared to the use of barrels, the treatment with chips was scored lower by panellists. The use of chips led to a higher acidity and the attributes from acacia wood were timidly increased, leading to lower scores of taste intensity, taste quality and global quality. On the other hand, wines aged in barrels for three and four months exhibited a sensory profile different from the control. They resulted in high complexity due to the good balance between the varietal features of Chardonnay wine and the emergence of the new clearly perceptible sensory notes described for acacia wood, such as nutty, honeyed, and toasty, as a consequence of their contact with acacia barrels. With the aim of looking for other alternative woods to carry out the ageing processes that might create unique flavours, an exploratory survey evaluated 12 wood species from New Zealand in comparison with American oak wood [53] . These wood species had never before used as flavourants in wine: Matai, Feijoa, Macrocarpa, Pohutukawa, Radiata pine, Totara, Kahikatea, Rimu, Cherry beech, Silver beech and Manuka were light and dark toasted in the manner of oak barrels and then With the aim of looking for other alternative woods to carry out the ageing processes that might create unique flavours, an exploratory survey evaluated 12 wood species from New Zealand in comparison with American oak wood [53] . These wood species had never before used as flavourants in wine: Matai, Feijoa, Macrocarpa, Pohutukawa, Radiata pine, Totara, Kahikatea, Rimu, Cherry beech, Silver beech and Manuka were light and dark toasted in the manner of oak barrels and then used to infuse Chardonnay wines. Each wood showed different behaviours in terms of sensorial properties. In general terms, typical oaked wine descriptors such as woody, smoky, vanilla and buttery were provided by these woods. However, other unattractive sensorial features described as earthy, sappy, resin, paint stripper or pencil sharpening's were detected in one of the wood treatments. Based on a hedonic consumer trial, it was concluded that each wood could generate a flavour liked by some consumers, so wood species as yet untested may be useful in conferring unique flavours from a particular geographical region.
Conclusions
Although the ageing stage has been exclusive to red wines, in recent years, the effects of wood contact on white wines have been addressed by several scientific researchers. New white winemaking techniques such as fermentation with oak chips and barrels, or the ageing on lees entail sensorial advantages due to the highest quantities of volatile oak-extractable compounds. On the other hand, new wood species alternative to traditional oak wood species offer the possibility to flavour white wines in a different manner in which oak wood does. Therefore, the treatment of white wines with wood by means of technological innovations or the use of alternative woods from oak, not only might drive to an added-value on quality but also to the acquisition of unique flavours in white wines leading to diversification of market opportunities. However, in the majority of cases, scientific studies have been done with minority grape varieties, so further studies should be conducted with more international varieties, to address the effects of wood contact with white wines more deeply. 
